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prtvata communion served well to sober
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very well ,1M you In without Incrimi
nating myseir, now could I?""I don't care to bandy words with you,
young woman. Tell me "

"You heodn't to please me, you know.
And I slm'n't tell you anything."

"Why "
"My business," said Sally, with all the

insolenco the knew how to Infuse Into hertone. "I think we covered that question
rather completely last nlght-- or ratherthis morning. I Imagined It was settled.
In fact, it wns. I don't caro to reopen
It- - but I will say thls-- or repeat It, if you
prefer: I'm not going to permit jou to
Interfere In my private affairs."

"You refuse to tell mo what you've
written?"

"For tho last tlmo positively."
"See here," Mrs. Blandish ventured,

after a baffled moment, bo reasonable.
There's no sense In making mo loso my
temper "

"I m sure I don't wish you to."
"Then tell me "
"Xp!"
"Must I threaten you?"
Sally elevated supercilious eyebrows.

"If you like."
"I liiivo a. way to force you to obey

me."
"Oh?" There was nn accent in this In-

nocent syllable cunningly calculated to
madden.

"Very well. If you will have it. Do
you recall a certain letter of Introduc-
tion?"

"Why-n- o."

"Thnt you brought mo from Mrs. Corn-wnll- ls

English?"
"What do you mcan7"
"Don't bo stupid. You surely are not

prepared to deny thnt you enmo to mo
Inst Wednesday, looking for work, with
what purported to bo a loiter of recom-
mendation from Mrs. English,"

"I'leaso go on."
"Well," Mrs. Standlsh announced tri-

umphantly, "i kept that letter, of course,
nnd now I'vo had occasion to look close-
ly, I find It's a forgory."

Tlensol" Sally fnltoied.
"I tell you, 1 have safo In my posses-

sion a letter recommending you to me
nnd signed with tho forged signature of
Mrs. Cornwnllls English. If necessary
to protect m.vsolf, I shnll not scruple to
exhibit that letter."

"Oh!" With n gnsp ot Incredulity Sally
sat down ond staled at this Impudent

"Sow will you tell me whnt you've
written? No. I won't trust you to tell inc.
Give me thnt envelope. I'll see for my-
self."

"It Isn't possible," Sally eald, "that
jou would do anything so cruel and un-
just and dlshonc.it!"

"Dishonest? I daro say jou consider
yourself a Judge "

"t can't bellevo It of you, Mrs. Stan-
dlsh."

"That's your personal affair, of course.
You'vo asked mo not to Interfere "

Sho permitted Sally to think It over,
iiieantlmo coming closer, holding out her
hand with nn effect of confident pntlonco.

"Surely you wouldn't show that forgery
jou'vo mado up to Mrs. Gosnold?"

"I don't know what jou mean by
'forgcrj- - I'vo mado up.' I shn'n't hcsltato
to show tho forgery you brought me."

"I guessed nil along," Sally told her,
"that you wero not what you mado your-
self out to be, neither a good woman nor
a kind one. But I nover for a moment
Imnglncd you would stoop to such In-

famy "
"Now that's settled, bo good enough"
"But what mantes you so afraid I'll tell

Mrs. Gosnold nbout last night?"
"To protect joursclf, of course. I don't

believe j'ou mean to confess "
"Confess!"
"Tako ndvantngo of this opportunity to

restoro tho Jewels and get off without
punishment. Probnblj- - you can't. Prob-nbl- j-

tho man you met outside nnd gave
thorn to Is bj' now so far away that j'ou
couldn't oven If you wnnted to "

"Walt a minute. Let mo get this
straight. I don't want to make nnj-- mis-
take."

"Senaiule of you, I'm sure!"
"You really mean to accuse mo of this

nbomlnoblo thing?"
"I know no reason to bellovo jpou In-

capable of it. And you did meet a man
out there Inst night."

"Then wlij' do you hesitate to inform
Mrs. Gosnold? Isn't It your duty?"

"Cm willing to glvo you tho benefit of
tho doubt, providing j'ou "

"iluvo you consulted Mr. I.yttleton
about this?"

That shot told. Mrs. Standlsh paused
with an open mouth. "Mr. Lyttletonl"
sho exclaimed, recovering. In a tone that
Implied complete Ignorance of the exist-
ence of any such person.

"Mr. Lyttleton," Sally repeated. "You
know very well It was he to whom I was
talking out there and I know you know
It."

"Saj I do, for tho sake of the argu
ment; do you imagine Mr. Lyttleton
would sacrifice himself admit that he got
up and left tho house, for whatover rea-
son, last night after going to bed to save
you?"

"No." Sally conceded; "I don't expect
anything from either j'ou or nny of
friends. But Mr. Lyttleton will find tho
facta hard to deny. Thoro wna a witness,
jou must know though I'vo no doubt it's
news to you. Ho wouldn't bo likely to
mention thnt to you. In fact, I can see
from your face he didn't. But there
was "

"Who?" tho woman stammered.
"That's for you to find out. Why not

nsk .Mr. Lyttleton? it's no good, Mrs.
Standlsh. I don't uudeistnnd motive,
and I'd rather not gues at It; but I'm not
a child to be scared by a bogy. Show
jour forged letter to Mrs. Gosnold. If you
like or come with me and we'll both
show it to her "

"Am you mad? Do you want to be
exposed?"

"I'm not afraid, Mrs. Standlsh nnd
arol"

After an Instant the woman a eyes
clouded nnd fell. "I don't know what you
mean," sho faltered.

"I mean that this scene hai gone on
long enough. I'm sick and tired of It
and it isn't getting you nnythlrg, either.
Good night!"

With this Snllj- - marched to the door,
turned the knob, and found It locked and
the key missing.

"The kej', please, Mrs. Standlsh,"
"Not till tell me" the other be-

gan with a flash of reviving spirit.
Sally advanced n finger toward the

push-butto- "Must I call one of the
maids to let me out?"

Capitulation was signaled with a dls
traded gesture, ".miss .Manwaring, do
tell me "

"Nothing I'll tell you nothing! Give
me that kejv"

"Promise haven't written
"The key!"
It wna surrendered. "Well but that

jewel-cas- what have you done with It?"
"I'vo hidden it."
"Where?"
"I'll tell you tomorrow perhaps."
Opening the door, Sally strode out with

her head high and the light of battle In
her eyes.

A hesitant, pleading call followed her,
but she wouldn't hear it. Pursuit and con-

tinuation of tha scene, with or without
another specious semblance of apology
and reconciliation such ns had terminat-
ed their previous passage at arms, was
out of the question; the corridor was
lively with young women in gayest plum-
age, fluttering to and from the dressing-room- s,

and Sally was among them even
before fche remembered to reasaume her
mask.

At the head of the main staircase aha
paused, searching narrowly th shifting
groupings of the animated scene disclosed
by the wide reception-hal- l. She was look-
ing for Queen Elizabeth's Imperious ruff,
anxious to find and keep In the shadow of
that great lady's sovereign presence: and
she was also looking fo- - the leather-bande- d

sombrero of the cowboy and skull-
cap of Harlequin, with a concern keen to
avnlri those sentltmen- -

Conslderably to br surprise, still mora
to her disappointment, not even the first
oi these was ta evidence (aa Bally hxd

made auro Mrs. Gosnold would be) watt
ing to welcome her guests Just within the
doorway to tho porto-coeher- e.

None tho less, the lady must be found,
and that without delay; the envelope,
with Its blank Inclosuro half crushed In
Sally's hnnd, was an ever-prese- re-

minder of her duty first to herself, sec-

ondly to her employer. If sho had writ-
ten nothing, and but for Mrs. Standlsh
would have kept her counsel till the last
minute, tho lather's threat of denuncia-
tion had lent tha temper of the girl an-

other complexion altogether; as Sally
saw It, she no longer had any cholco
other than to find Mrs. Gosnold as quick
ly as possible and make complete tha
revelation of last night's doings. And
her mind wns fixed to this, with n cast of
angry pertinacity that would prove far
from easy to opposo or even to modify;
whothcr or not tho hostess wished It, she
must suffer herself to bo Informed Imme-
diately nnd completely.

Threading a swift wny In nnd out
among tho mtsks clustered upon the
broad stnlrcns6 In groups of twos nnd
threes, laughing, chattering, nnd watch-
ing tho restless play of life and color In
the hall, nhe gained the floor nnd then
the letter box, near tho door where sho
had thought to find her employer.

A distrustful scrutiny of tho nearby
masks failed to single out ono of those
sho had marked nnd memorized In tho
boudoir, nnd without detecting nny evert
Interest In her actions, sho slipped her
blnmeless messago Into tho box, then
turned back nnd, steadfast to her pur-
pose, mndo her way forward through the
throng to tho vernndn.

After tho glnro of tho hnll tho dusk of
tho veranda was ns grateful ns Its coolth
nnd Bpnclousncss. Beyond tho rnll the
purplo-and-sllv- night pressed close nnd
beckoned; Its breath wns sweet. Its pulses
throbbed with tho rhythmic pnsslon of
violins thnt sobbed nnd sung In hiding
somewhere in tho shadows. Up and down
that broad,, smooth flooring gay couples
swayed, ovo to eye and breast to breast,
anachronisms reconciled by the witchery
of tho dance. And when Snllv darted
across to and down tho steps sho found
tho lawns, tho tcrraco nnd tho formal
garden, too, peopled with paired shadows,
murmurous with soft voices and

laughter.
And she who quartered so swiftly nnd

so diligently that mnzo of lights nnd
shadows found nowhero the ono she
wanted, but rvorywhero tho confirmation
of her Becrot thought thnt thcro was no
plnce horo for her, no room, no welcomo.
On every hand lovo lurked, lingered,
languished, but not for her. Whlchover
wny sho turned sho saw somo lover
scnrchlng for his mistress, but not for
her. Thej- - crossed her path and paused
nnd stared, sometimes they spoke ond
looked deep Into her eyes nnd barkened
to the voice with which she answered
them, giving back Jest for Jest and they
muttered excuses and hurried on; she vvn3
not for them.

It wns ns if life nnd fato conspired to
humble her wplrlt and prove her nmbl-tlou- s

of placo bej-on- her worth; to pcr-Bun-

her that sho was by birth, and
must resign herself to remain always,
outcast.

Forlorn nnd haunted, she circled back
to tho house, nnd on impulse sought
again tho boudoir door.

Marie answered, but shook her head;
no, sho could not say whero Mrs. Gosnold
might bo found.

Impulse again took her out by tho door
to the drive. Motors wero still arriving
nnd departing, to return nt a designated
hour, but hero, nt whnt might bo termed
tho hack of Gosnold House If thnt man-
sion could bo said to hnvo cither back or
front hero on tho landward sldo wns
llttlo light or nolso or movement. And
after an undecided moment on tho Bteps
beneath tho porte-cochor- o tho Quakeress
stepped down and out Into the blackness
of tho shadow cast by the western wing,
a deep shadow, dense and wide, from tho
palo wall of the houso to tho edgo of
the moon-whlt- o lawn.

Sho .novort slowly on through this
pleasant space of semldnrkness, footfalls
muffled by the close-trimme- d turf, her
emotions calming n llttlo from tho agita-
tion which had been waxing ever more
high and strong in her with each succes-
sive crisis of the night. Here the hreeze
was warm and blnnd, tho muslo nnd the
laughter a remote rumor, stars glimmered
in a dome of lapis lazuli; peaco was to
ho distilled of such things by the con-
templative mind, peace and a sweet, sad
sense of the beuutj- - and pain of life. No
placo moro fit than this could one wish
wherein to shelter and nurse bruised
illusions.

Iiisenstblj' sho drew near the corner ot
the building, in abstraction so deep and
jrtlll that she was nlmost upon them when
she appreciated tho fact that people wero
talking Just beyond that high, white
shoulder of stone, nnd was struck by' tho
personal significance of a phrase that
still echoed In cars which It had nt Mist
found heedless: " Quaker cos-
tume, gray nnd white, with a cloak "

It never occurred to the girl to stop
and eavesdrop; but between that Instant
of consclousnes.1 nnd the
moment when she came nround the cor-
ner, three voices sealed an understand-Ins- -

"You've simply got to make her listen
to reason "

'Oh, leave that to my well-know- n art!"
"She'll see a great light beforo 1 o'clock

or I'm "
Silence fell like a thunderclap as the

Quaker Girl confronted Harlequin, Colum-
bine and Sir Francis Drake.

She said coolly; "You were speaking
of me, I bellevo?"

Drake stepped back, swore In his false
beard, nnd disappeared round the corner
in a twinkling.

Columbine snapped like the shrew she
maskid: "You little sneak!"

And Harlequin capped that with nn
easy laugh: "Oh, do keep your temper,
Adele. You've less tact than any woman
that ever breathed, I verily believe. Cut
along now; I'll square matters for you
with Miss Monwarlng If It's possible."

With a stifled exclamation Columbine
caught her cloak round her and followed
Drake.

The accent of the comlo was not lost
upon the girl. She could not but laugh a
little at Harlequin's, undisguised discom-
fiture.

"So nominated for the office of
peacemaker, Mr. Savage!"

"I'm afraid so." He shuffled, nervously
slapping his well-turne- d calves with Har-
lequin's lath-swor- "I swear," he com-
plained. "I do believe Adele Is crazier
than most women most of the time. She's
just been telling me what a fool she
mada of herself with you. I'm awfully
glad you turned up when you did "

"I noticed that, believe me!"
"Oh, I mean It, Ever since dinner I've

been looking for an opportunity to ex.
plain things to you, but until Adele told
me your costume Just now "

"Well?" Sally inquired in a patient
tone as he broke off,

"We can't talk here. It's no good place
as you've, Just proved. Besides. I've got

an appointment wun another lady." He
grinned gracelcssly. "No. not what you
think not .philandering but in connec-
tion with this soma business. I'vo got to
butter thick with dlplomaoy an awful Jot
ot mistaken apprehensions beforo I can
set Don and Adele right, after that con-
founded foolishness of theirs last Highl-
and this rotten robbery coming on top of
It. to make things look black! It's a
frightful, awful mlx-u- p, really, but as
Innocent as daylight, it you only under-
stand it- - Look here, won t you give me
a show to explain?"

CONTINUED MONDAY.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS TO

GIVE GREAT MUSICAL

Annual Festival Planned for
May 18 To Be Given In Con-

vention Hall.

The snnunl Sunday school mualo fes-
tival of the Philadelphia County Sunday
School Association, to bo given In Con-

vention Hall, Broad and Allegheny ave-
nue, Tuesday evening, Mny 18, under di-

rection of II. C. Lincoln, promises to ex-

cel any slmllnr pravlous cvont.
Five thousand mixed voices, carefully

selected from tho Sunday schools of t'no
city, hnvo been under the training of Mr.
Lincoln for several weeks. International
Sunday school lenders who attended tho
festival a few years ago declared it thon
to be tho greatest musical treat of its
kind in the wholo Sunday school world.

Tho "Billy" Sunday choir In tho taber-
nacle was considered extraordinary. Mul-
tiply that by three and you havo a propor
conception of Mr. Lincoln's Convention
Hall chorus.

Thq proceeds will go to tho County As-

sociation treasurer for the organized Sun-
day school work In Philadelphia, Seats
are on salo at 1511 Arch street.

Cominrj Revival Meetings
The Hew Dr. John Watchorn, pastor of

tho Central Methodist Episcopal Church,
Frankford, has been conducting a suc-

cessful evangelistic campaign dutlng till
month. Tomorrow morning tho itov. K.
Illrnldo, of Toklo, .Inpnn, In to speak, ntul
In the ovcnlng Doctor Watchorn will
preach. Speakers for tho evenlngn of tho
wcok havo been announced ns follows:

Mondnj', tho Itov. Dr. C. II. Woolston;
Ttiesdnj. tho Itcv. Dr. John n. Dnvles:
Wcdnesdaj", Bishop Joseph F. Berry;
Thnrsdnj-- , tho Itov. Dr. C. Wesley Burnfl;
Frldnj-- , the Ilev. Ilohert C. Wells.

Confirmation nt Elm wood
Suffragan Ulshop Thomas J. GarlnnJ

wjjl tomorrow nfternoon confirm a largo
cjjiss nt the St. Lotus Mission Church, In
Lower Klmwood. This church Is under
tho enrn of the Itcv. S Lord nilliprsnn.
who Is tho dean ot tho West Philadelphia
Convocation nnd rector o f St. Jnmos'
Protrnt.int Episcopal Church, ot Klng-reasln-

In
Jr menca
men

ALL WASHINGTON BIBLE
CLASSES TO JOIN BIDDLE'S

A. J. Drexcl Bldtllo Qoinp; to Lend in
Orgnnizntion Movement.

Washington, D. C, will be tho centre
of activity of the Drexcl Blddlo Blbto
classes tomorrow, when A, J. Drexcl Bld-

dlo will lead In a city campaign, having
for Us object tho affiliation of every Blbl
class In tho city with tho organization.

In tho morning at 0:30 he will address
tho Vaughn Illblo class, ot Calvary Bap-

tist Church, ono of tho largest nnd most
famous In tho countrj', which is attended
by many national officials. At 11 o'clock
he will deliver a sermon In Bethany Bap-

tist Church. In tho nfternoon he will

wltnera tho degree work of tho staff of
tho David nnd Jonathan Brotherhood, fol-

lowing which ho will be tho speaker nt n
mooting of tho leaders ot every Bible
class In the cltj'.

Lenders and teachers from BO classes
and tho pastors of a llko numbor nt
churches will nttend tho meeting, which
will bo hold in Calvary Baptist Church.
In tho ovcnlng Mr. Blddlo wilt bo the
principal speaker nt a mass-meetin- g for
mon, In which a largo number of churche
are An effort will also be
mado to visit the class recently formed
In Alexandria, Va., consisting of 119 men.

JOHN WANAMAKEK, 21),

MAY HE ARRESTED

Attnchmcnt Issued Against Ncphow
of Merchant Princo.

An attachment for tho arrest of John
Wnnntnnker, 2d, son of Samuel Wana.
maker, a brother of John Wnnnmnkcr,
was Issued today, lj- - Judgo Lnmorcllc,
In the Orphans' Court, for not obeying
nn order of tho court In connection with
tho administration ot his deceased broth-
er's c.itntc. Tho brother wns B. Scrgpnnt j

Wnnamnkor.
On March 10 last, upon tho petition of

David H. Wolf, a creditor of tho etnto.
John Wanamnker, 2d, was ordered to fllo
nn nocount, showing tho condition of
tho cstntp of his brother, but up to y

tho recordi In tht office ot tho
Itpgliter of Wills foiled to show that such
nn account hod been tiled.

A citation to show cause why nn nt

of tho nlTnhs ot tho ostnto of
Nelson Wanamnker, deceased, should not
he filed forthwith, wns also Issued by '

Judgo Lnmorello ngnlnst William S. j

l.rech, solo executor under tho decedent's
will.
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MltS WILL
VOR

$600 Devised for Window in Third
Baptist Church.

Lelltla A; Kugler, late of K50 Spruce
stroet, loft VjOO from her IS00O estate for
a stained glass window to bo placed In
the Third Baptist Church, Broad nnd Itlt-n- cr

streets, In memory of Thomas nnd
Lucrctla Blcj'ler, hor parents. Tho will,
admitted to probato today, devises the
residue of the estate to relatives.

Elizabeth 8. Caulfleld, Into of 2310 Cath-
arine street, stipulated In her will, dis-
posing of a J5900 estate, that her funeral
be conducted as cheaply ns possible, thnt
her bo cremated and that 125 be
pnld tho clergyman In charge of her
funeral services Bequests aggregating
2200 nro made to friends nnd the re-

mainder Is left to tho rector, church
wnrdens nnd vestrymen of St. Pnul'B
Church, Klnderbrook, N Y., and tho
Home of Best for the Aged of tho P.
ni. Church, Germantown.

Other wills probated today Includo those
of Frederick C. Beerl. who left J22.T00;
Emily M. Fisher, $20,000; John W. Grif-
fiths, JI8I8; Anna 'V. Kloffer, JI00O; ltob-cr- t

W. Goslee. J370O; Frank G. Foy. .1ino.
James Stanton, J303; William L. Kane,
J2000.

Personnl property of .Icephltio L. Borlo
has been nppralscd at J'S.TOOIO: Frank
B. Abbey. J63.101.71; Henry Close. 152.3L1.43;
Davln Jochcr, J710S 47; Yetta Wergmatin,
12111.93.

TO HAVE
NEW

Buya Clnyton
House and Will Remodel Buildinp;.

Del. Mny 8. It wns
announced this morning that Topkls
Brothers ond others Interested In tho Ma-
jestic Thcatro had purchascM the Clay-
ton House, nt ono tlmo the lending lintel
In this city. Tho price Is not slated, but
Ix nbout $175,000 Tho building Is five
storlos high nnd runs from Market to
King strppt. on nth strpct.

The building will nt once bo remodeled
and mndo Into stores, with n theatre,
dnnco hnll nnd bllllmd rooms. Tho then-tr- o

will bo ilovotpd to vatidpvllle anil mo-
tion pictures and will sent :000 persons.
Thoro will nlso be a dnnco hnll or bnll-lon- m

where i'pOO persons may dnnco nt n
time. Tho plnns havo already been pre-
pared by the Hnifmnn Compniiv, of Phila-
delphia. Tho same firms owns the Majes-
tic plcttiro houso here and nlso n large
picture thcatro In Cnmdcn. Tho

will mnke tho thrntri' Hip Impost
In Wilmington.
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Bishop Suffragan Pennsylvania
CHARLES EATON,

Madison Baptist Church,
TRIFFIN

Church, Scranton,
JENNINGS,

Presbyterian Church, Germantown
OSCAR HAWES

Germantown Unitarian Church, Germantown

Matthew's Lutheran Church, Philadelphia

Trinity Church, Philadelphia
GOODELL,

Church,
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Lutheran Seminary,
EDWARD YATES

Church,
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MANY TONS OF RUBBISH

VANISH IN

About 125,000 Cubic Yards Ks
moved by City Collectors in-La-

Week.

days cleaning
night. tangible results "Clean-u- p

Woek" about 125,000 cublo yards
rubbish which havo been removed, freo

charge collectors.
18,000 removed, second

21.000 thereafter removals
large Chief Connelt,

Highway Bureau, gave counting,
conservative c.Mlmnto would 125,000.

nvernge wagonloads refuse
handled dally contractors,

compared dally average
jear. average
teams have service than

previous years.
Great Inroads have been mado Into

rubbish piles vacant Before
night tonight, Chief Connetl said, every
vestige

collection havo delivered
receiving stations dumps.

HERE

Former North Carolina Executivo
Speak Tcmporanco.

Ex.Govcrnor Bobcrt Glenn, North
Carolina, temperance rally
under auspices Philadelphia
district Antl-Saloo- n League
University Pennsylvania Gymnasium,

Spruce streets, tomorrow after-
noon o'clock. speak

Hollnnd Memorial Presbyterian
Church, morning Cen-

tral Baptist Church, Wayne,
ovenlng.

Governor Glenn eloquent
Interesting sponker, logical convinc-
ing, attracts large audiences wher-ov- er

speaks.

Charles' Examination Dates
Entrnnco examination Charles'

Scmlnarj-- , Overbrook, July
Applicants should accompany

letters application admission
testimonial from their pastors.

certificates submitted before
examinations.
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Ledger
Clergy--

ar bermon
England

"Love your enemies; do good to that you;
bless that curse you; pray for that despite-full- y

use you, "quoted Headmaster Lyttleton, of Eton,
preaching in St. Paul's Cathedral. The result:
threatened world-wid-e argument as to the of
the situation.

At time millions of men perished on European battlefields
and millions of homes are and fatherless, the earnest admonition of the

English clergyman started that has spread to this country.
America's most prominent churchmen you points of view in

tomorrow's is earnest; argues logically has the
welfare of the and at heart.

of who written sermons, expressing personal
opinions on this subject, are:

GARLAND,

Avenue
Rev. W.

Presbyterian
Rev.

Rev.

FLOYD TOMKINS,

Rev. FRY,
Theological Airy, Pa.

HILL,
Presbyterian Philadelphia

Mark's Lutheran

body

waste

Rabbi JOSEPH SILVERMAN,
Temple Emanu-E- l, New York

Rev. ALEXANDER MacCOLL
Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia

Rev. POHLMAN,
Temple Lutheran Church, Philadelphia

Rev. CHARLES ST. JOHN
First Unitarian Church, Philadelphia

Rev. JOHN TIMOTHY STONE,
Presbyterian Church, Chicago, 111.

Rev. CHARLES WOOD,
Presbyterian Church the Covenant,

Washington,
Rev. WALLACE RADCLIFFE,

New York Avenue Presbyterian Church,
Washington,

Rev. HENRY COLLIN MINTON,
First Presbyterian Church, Trenton,

Rev. JOHN CAMPBELL,
First Baptist Church, Cambridge, Mass,

Monsignor PHILIP McDEVITT
Superintendent Catholic Parochial

Schools, Philadelphia.

Uook for these remarkable contributions
Magazine Section of tomorrow's
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